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GOOD LUCK, EVERYONE 
The exam schedule can be found online. Good luck! 
Law Library Final Exam Hours 
Monday, April 26, through Friday, April 30: 7:30 a.m. to 2 a.m.  
Saturday, May 1: 8 a.m. to midnight 
Sunday, May 2: 9 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Monday, May 3, through Thursday, May 6: 7:30 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Friday, May 7: 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
CAMPUS EVENTS 
SCHOOL ATTORNEY ON HAZING, OFF-CAMPUS CRIME, AND 
LIABILITY TUESDAY 
The Law School community is invited to attend a talk by Chicago-based school attorney Tony 
Scariano, who will present "Liability in Public Schools: Hazing and Off-Campus Crime" at 7:30 
p.m. on Tuesday, April 27, in the auditorium at the IU School of Education. Scariano, who works 
on high-profile education lawsuits, represented the Illinois Glenbrook North and South School 
District in the Powder Puff hazing case. He is a partner at law firm of Scariano Himes & 
Petrarca. 
NEWS FROM THE FACULTY 
Professor Roger Dworkin's article, "Bioethics: The Law and Biomedical Advance," has been 
published at 14 Health Matrix: Journal of Law-Medicine 43 (2004). 
NEWS FROM STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
SLA HOSTING MASSAGES TODAY  
Need to relax? Come get a massage, courtesy of the Student Law Association (SLA) and Gifted 
Touch Massage, from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on Monday, April 26, in the Student Lounge. 
LLSA CONGRATULATES NEW OFFICERS 
The Latino Law Student Association (LLSA) has named its new executive board for the 2004-05 
academic year. The president of LLSA will be Lucelly Duenas, the vice president will be 
Melissa Rentfro, the secretary will be Elena Dicus, and the treasurer will be Veronica Fuks. 
Best of luck to the new board! 
ILS NAMES NEW EXECUTIVE BOARD 
The International Law Society (ILS) would like to congratulate its new executive board for 
20004-05: President J.J. Welling, Vice President Mike Holt, Secretary Dirk Pentico, and 
Treasurer Janella Combs. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
NEW YORK BAR COURSE TO OPEN IN BLOOMINGTON 
BAR/BRI has decided to open a New York bar review course in Bloomington this summer. Only 
students who have enrolled in the BAR/BRI course will be permitted to attend. There is still time 
to enroll if you are interested in taking the course. To sign up, or for more information, e-mail 
BAR/BRI representative Carl G. Gillen at Carl.Gillen@barbrigroup.com. Thank you!  
SCHEDULING EVENTS 
All e-mail about reserving classrooms must be sent to BL-LAW-EVENTS. Mail must be sent to 
the correct address, bl-law-events (for Outlook users) or bl-events-law@exchange.indiana.edu 
(for non- Outlook users). Please include the date and time of event, length of time room will be 
needed, classroom requested and number of people attending event. Requests should be sent at 
least one week before the event and include the name of the person requesting, the organization 
planning the event, and an e-mail address. Confirmations will be sent by reply e-mail. Thank 
you! 
AUDIO-VIDEO SERVICES 
Requests for AV services may be sent to Beth at av@exchange.indiana.edu. Please include the 
name of your group and the e-mail address of the contact person, a description of what you want 
to do, and the date, location, starting time and duration of the event. Requests must be made at 
least 48 hours in advance and will be confirmed by e-mail. 
CALENDAR 
April 26: SLA hosts massages, 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Student Lounge 
April 27: Tony Scariano, "Liability in Public Schools: Hazing and Off-Campus Crime," 7:30 
p.m., IU School of Education auditorium 
April 28:  
April 29: 
April 30: 
ILA: Please visit our Web site at www.law.indiana.edu/publications/ila/ilacurrent.shtml. The 
ILA is published every Monday with news about the coming week. If you have questions about 
an item appearing in the ILA, please contact Lesa Petersen (e-mail: petersen@indiana.edu; 
phone: 856-4044). 
Submissions: Information and articles for the ILA should be submitted by Friday at 3 p.m. for 
inclusion in Monday's edition. Please e-mail all submissions to ila@indiana.edu. 
 
